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I missrsistoss .««-t-t.»). •» „ „
I print, "SBd ill will tuin oat we^ 01 th« notion that be WMstfll » child, and We hid nil com» un on deck after din. {JUim”!» all crazy | Then the peasant l^a ■ keeping the blood i„

8o the young folk neeei reriiM theit ot w. iaeeeul„ ,t,g, In hU m.nhood’. n„. Before u. l.y th. Mediterranean h?dbrouBhtm. to the piece threw U| I |IT II “ r 7 w
itep mother but once, when g y derelopment wu e lurprUe to her. Bat, without a wrinkle on ell iti lutfece, terori J4*® . ... lbigdü„ lo a eort of pa-oitm 111 11 W universally know.,,
.Uter decided tbet he .hould go to eol- «'“®pbapplneM WM h.r pu,Ion, .he .hleh e big calm moon threw ray. tbet M”!'*1.1.”. {mm end opening the door I 111 II I n”4 y“ tbT 7
leg® . ... ,i> ev,i«|m#d seconded bis pUm when he determined to Kave it the look of watered silk. The ? yJ,„ . îittl'â verd flung him out. ■ ■■ Æ ^, yI, ,1 H
th“ ‘îte'nmothe”0 when the project wu take a wife. There wa. a pang In her greet boat glided along, throwing out >“^8 quiet at once, and we remained In The taint of «cmlùla. .alt rheum.Tr
î n.,hédtThet -! heart, however, when .be dlreo rered that .gain,t the eky, which eeeoed .own with ^ lllmee4,tlll more te,,11,log And eud “tofoul lllllll0V,» heredltcd ami .ransm!„,,i
broached to h . w,„ „ y, ll|tlr replied her a«<clion wai not eulh-ient lor hlm, ai «tare, a long eerpent of bMt emoke, den, ,n 0f n, at once, we had a start. ],ltilllls, ,.aiishi* untold siilfcrlni!. ami

Lmm ia her voice. "Father hie had been for her ; but when ehe con while behind ui the water, all white, itlr elided against the wall on the Hlso accumulate poison and germs of dh
with a tremor in net vo lt .(deted Ihe tffilr that night before ea$log by the rapid movement ol the heavy ehlp " .. 8 t tba ,oteet wee; then It f|.„m
Map* eaye tot he one to. Bee de^, hef pllyell| ebe reproached her,ell (or and beaten Into foam by the screw of the “fad, *tn,t tba door, which It appeared llt(ltll( II 
I, my money that will pay P wlihfog to engroil hie love. propeller, eeemed to writhe and eet In I ? _,,b hesitating hand ; then nothing I wl, ,„ if AIIH
and lt I, hi. 4“lre t? *n° the nMl |cboU, - u., U id forgive me," ehe eald, “ for motion ao many light, that one would “ ‘7 wa .heard for* two minute-, which w e ,lrlhk. W il 111 

Hogohedld. nuoll at a well- being ao ielfrib !” have said they came from a boiling moon. I jrave u, wild ■ then ii came back, rub nothing ■ |||||
tic year began, he wa pp ducUd So ,he atlfisd all repining and , et her We were there alx or eight of ue, client, ° ,ellnet the wall and lt matched eiustvciy | UU|
known Wore, e er Institution face resolutely toward the new condition, admiring, looking toward the dtitant A g . cb|ld might match with it, than i be positive!
by the Je,alt,. . . that were about to confront her. Africa whither we were bound. The cap- .nddenlv a head appeared power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all dlsea».,

ll*“ »bo“t ‘hie WJ After the wedding life In the cottage taiD, wbo „„ .moklrg hi, cigar In our “.InUtheoeepholef .white bead with !,t the blood. This medicine, wbvn fairly
aleter received be, Br.t and onJ off«r of « ^ mueh u.ual. The 60W'p..7, took up the topic of couve,..- Xœ B- êy« lHt. thoîe ot a dee, ; and a tried, .lot s expo, every trace of mo,ah,.,
marrlrge. bhe fh‘d , L’!i„nien but one monctiny of its hlatory wae broken only ,t th«dinner table. . ? ond c.me^ut of It, throat, an Indl.tinct salt rheum, remove, the taint vtl.lcl, cause,
celve attention, from Keatle™7 ”a. f,ee by the purchase of the little home and by « Yea.” .aid be, “ I we, frightened that ““uintifT murmur. Then a for- eatarrh, "emn.hz.es
good man, 1.u“cUd. b^ h Lk^her to be the coming of fire children, who In the tlme. My .hip lay for elx hour, with the »“»«< * Pij!a iaao“Bded In the kitchen, the acidity and . are, I I
and ebeerfal disposition, __ eour.e of a doten year, made their ap ,ock through her hull, toned about by . bd b(cd . aDd the »ou, had rheumatism, < i ves
bl. wife. The high compliment -the cou"01 „d 6,,lal/d thel, ,ba,e of love, the.ee. Fortunately, we were picked up The gu..d b«d hrtd aoa tn ■■■■■■■

st IUUU
H.^'h.Mhu however bad lately ehowu breakfait and te«, and put them to bed at |ludl| end who.e trarqull eyer eeem to f „nl, and my body that I felt myeelf Samparllla os a blood purlllcr. Kail lafor-
u |bH^Hnnt7b, wild HU love for night. Into her arm,, too, they cuddled preieive In their depth, aomethtng of the S'teld, to die of fright. matluoandstalemeatsatcaiessentf.ee.
an Inclination to b« 7 b,“‘.hen they were ,lck, and on her lap Row, ,„„g, countrle. the, have ,een-a man IMWg, nmyt ̂  untll6dl, break, un- - -
her and her de”^°b k sb mMl be the lovely darling, died, Mary and Ureg- that you feel Ii tempered ea It were, with word, eowetiog LE ™ O
,l„, tbet kept Mm beck She mnr oe £ „dllu,lc ebe lo„d them all, cour.ge, .poke up for the tint time. ‘bl. to move to .pe« ^ ao, n OOU S
'/«e.t0 7?n.tX'tl0u wee vain ”«- but If .he had a favorite, wa. lt etr.nge "You e.y, captain, that you "«* I d,,.toUkedo»nth« barricade ol the 1

called when .he wa. chrl.tened, they for {‘“elhe returned ?o hi. claw. There he eUter-ln-law'. Influence lu the bn.lne.r- Then the man -rtk itace:» tint ’weM batrowlng , hulo ande, a fence;

vientllhd^herTy’meaMofher «ùuLhfp "“‘XccuiVed wh”“he'wa^hl? twem conmted at lari reluctantly but not to tell u, an Incident from hi. own «per. Th< ^ „|th the bl0Wn Uce quiet.

Inherited a email patrimony that had con ^ovehr'nterature, that was probably But the riote mleaed her. The c.crks thick. I had for guide a T? I moot terrible peril, than that single

k: iv-‘XJsr.,1 » “Æ; rflS£t",h.,su'v1& rXîa £raïs s Si.tsr; es,.1s.Sr:z“.Liïd,
i^sïï&‘«fvt3 toiis.sreFHsu

have been tending hte stock he wae com *° joke the facetious porter cracked with the ac.z sd me despite my rapid walk and my right. purchase lo any quantity at the lowest
posing vtraee for " The Foet’e C.rner.” po£!‘,, .Islet comforted him In this chipper errand boy about the amiable heavy clothing. We «" » Father Fmlay, the diatinguUhed Jeauit wholesale rate, thus getting lie prohu^r

" lie Ii e genius," said the priest of the « J ’ ‘„d H lmulated him to for- temper of their employer. supper and stay over night at the b t q( UuMi VTelchgd a Bermm in ™er«, and bence-
nailsh. But less considerate critics de ;!,„e°irrt she believed in him. To " Come back soon, Uregory wrote to of a keeper of the forest, not far'off 1 P, y„neie x me r’a U nurcb ,i n that oity, 2ud. No vatr* commissions are rharged its

5&ÆSK.—...HSss.HïStiS rtsrsEsskbsssu: EEHBEH""'•“
e-ijiis-.; rszuz Ssass”.»b|-  ̂'Stud ti'Er wtfmuch less worth, of praise! ^to 2d X'd l S tJo'yembefo», able dfsconree we give the lol.owing ex- ot^oods. th^wrma^or ç,- .

terei her eleventh year. There were two ma'ke your maik yet." these ol the plainest sort, for ehe was a”d e”‘alnc® be bad been very s^ber, as * : to deal with the tberê0^1 be oôV om expreïï or freight
other girl. In the (.mil,-Stella and Agnes ‘“R”4,’ x Yiln” éducation," he^ replied, abstemious at table and her gown, were boagb h.un ed by . mcmm,^ Hi, two aeeda q? ^ ^ ^ with tbe oblig.- charge. oaUlde New York, whn
—one older and the other younger than , „ ^ ehould make my mark now.” neither numerous nor rich. 80mî b''Lh^mlr^n»»Twhelmtna I saw tione of the men into whose hands the m4aLy'not know the address of houses selling
Uregory’a elster, but to her tbe child J0Sh ht tui thla repartee was char- .Sjmetimea of a night, when the work The shadows were ovetwhe!Imlng, leaw f thi ,)aaB to relieve a omicuiar line of goods, can get such goods
clung when hi,'moth,, could no longer ^^.Xl^ wUt, and s^s Insisted on bad been trying to be, nerve,, or her nothing before me or .roand me .ud tne goods of^thm wo # q( |ir<e -H tb™ b^sena,» to^ls^genc,.^^

for him and from her no one could . ,‘ft hl, note book, for him to brother had been more than usually branches of the trees, all tangled‘together, fa d generoBity. of gratuiloue amithf trade buying irom this Agency are
t.k« him awav. entering « rnro mi “ 1 preoccupied with hie own happinees, or filled the night with an Incesient clamor. . . ’ -.thnuld diacuie it • it ia a allowed the regular or usual d econnt.

» You must be a mother to him, my U”VbeJ^Gregory was pretty well diecout the little ones had been exceptionally At lait I caught eight; of a ll8bt, and eoon ion Qf aimple elementary right»— a^YemnggSSd™«Suetrt to the°aitention
dear,” said the doctor. And Gregory’s V.™ if 8.1 d 0f bis who had gone troublesome, Gregory’s Sister would sit my companion knocked against a K*"’ 3f whlt tbe owners of wealth are bound or management of tbu Agency, will be
sis”; accepted the trust .. If ,h. under- « d ^..’tore in K*n,.s in be, room alone, que.tioning herown Some S»,,.cries of worn,.i answered us. of what thrown.» termg ^ which strloUy.ndi conscient,..u.ly attended mby
stood its full solemnity and foresaw the , lt((1 hlm t0 become hi, clerk, heart and brooding over wbat might Then a mane voice, a ehoklng eort of yeglrds tbe matter —as a point ïgem woeneve, you want to buy any-
self-immolation that it would entail. After careful conriie, the invitation was have been. T0 «/• c‘Ued’.VVb m*e We Ltered of dut, which men ma, trille with I tblug send your o,de,s to

For three years Gregory’s sister wai the Alltr 1DeedilT thereafter Gregory She did not yield often or long to these guide give hie name. V,e , land on which eeek to excuse them-
doc’or’s housekeeper, for hie eldest daugh wen? 0„110 Missouri! wretched feelings. Tha rememberance of Within.was a picture cot eully forg.ot . iyea but jn reference to which Ue ie .
ter inherited bis poetic temperament and WlBut hUfevollte sister could not endure Gregory’s temporary waywardne,, of hi. A bright-eyed, whUe-halred old msn, ; exacting He has numbered Catholic Agency G S.rcjav at., New tor*,
bad no talent fo, admlnl,Gallon. It t.vorlte^ ^ ^ ^ doeluty tfaat made pa.dble b, he, holding a loaded 8uo, âwlted n. He ^ hiir^f eTeryehuman he.d, and to 1 NEW 10RK'
must have been during that per od that *®“alo£ altl,f.ctorlly apart from her, devotion to him, of Ms ratnirei fromi the etaod^ erect in thi6 Sq-X f armed ^^ with Him ever, one of ue, the lowest a. the
ehe lost her name and had her Identity 8,th3.Jabbe did not appear to saffer In his downward path, and of their peaceful while two tall fellows, ai highest, is of more value than any «par-
merged, a. it were, Into the pereonallty of ®w.b®®gnVf®0m he-‘bse”ca so much a. ehe year, together comforted her. ha chets gnarled th» door. I dlstim mga ^ He look8 on it as
he, brother, fo, lt wa. then that he ^=,“2 hk ^!o. three month, after he "On, Lord knows that I acted for what g»Uhed In a dark ««n. two.7”™. “a " m^re graoiou.ne.e on the part of the
asserted an «.xcloalve ownership and hid weat, „ homa, .he resigned her post ai I thought was best," she would say, and their kneea with faces turned to the wa 0„nera ol the fruits of this earth of Hie
his claim allowed. Almost as soon as he b d ade preparations to follow I will accept whit He had sent. They explained themeelrea. , tb , tbey sbouid admit His famishing
could talk, he spoke of her continually a, ‘«‘«her and mine pr p . ^ hi[j at tlm„ t0 be cheerful and put his gun agtinet the wtiland ordered ™‘id„„ to a share ol the common

My Sister.” Toe name stuck to her. him ^ ^ wm m„,,ed and Te,'Koed, for Gregory was absorbed^ the them to ,™2”men did not mo“e' heTrid inheritance. Da you thick He
The other mambers of the family gradu ln Boston and Agues was a novice ] future of his children and Uregory a wile I then, as the women did not , baa not impoeed it as an
all, adopted lt, so far, at least, as to call la , couvent lo Maryland. Toe old home I wae cot always considerate. O.ce ahe to me abruptly . r vm«d 1 man two I obligation — in the etrictest eense o! 
hor “ Sister,’’ and their neighbors followed ‘ ® ’ d d ^ttle llter lt wa, aald said something about a prim old maid, \ on see, sir. I kl e J word_OD tbe ownere of wealth, and
suit b, referring to he, always as -• Ureg- '^ proceeds were divided among the and on another occasion she remarked year, ago th » very night Last year he , corresponding rxqht upon
ore’s sister.’’ P that " somebody was not worth her salt," came back to summon me, and 1 expect , within the dome»,i0 circle

In the third year of hi lonelme.s, ““»• wben Q and hia Bi,ter word, which fell on ear. for which the, him again to night. m,de God has made the lather owner and
the doctor took unto imseli an- t (eel conicnted in their new were not Intended and cut to the quick. Then he added, In a tone w controller of the family possessions;
other helpmate. She was an energetic - oundingg a new trouble arose—the 11 Remain where you are, was bather me smile : „ doea He therefore exempt him from all
woman Almost before the honeymoon 8“ru”g man's employer received a munifi Msplcs’advice In the las letter he ever "b:iwe are not ‘«“°”1>' abll- dut, of providing for the children?
was over, she bad turned the house up ma= * ^publishing bouse in wrote. « for Provldencs placed you there, I reassured him to the best of m, abll I y * ' -------- --------
side down, and Irom that time on ahe 2°eago!nd decided to accept it. But and Gregory will yet need you mote then | Ity, glad enougo to be here on this, very 
kept it lull ol her presence. The o d 8waa tQ be d0Qe wlth tbe at0re? | ever.”
bisînteres*in the^ (Chronicle eîx months ^ “» =«w Proprietor keep the ^ ^ ..................

after his second marriage, and before deliberation Uregory re- and her tones were low. She was blithe body. Near the fireplace f‘° ° on.'
the year was out he sold his patrimonial aol_ed tobuv out hislriend. He gave him by oature end she methodically cultivated almost blind, with ‘ hdiry f»«®. ”h„m
fields in order to purchase a house in ««.men/bis own and his sister's share cheerfulness as a habit. Oal, those who those animals which resemble
the centre of the town, with the mten. Phe „rica 0f their father’s bouse and t nerved her closely could notice the you know, wss sleeping with h
tion of devoting all hia energies to his I 0trfn<vo nf th« Utter from her salary I l.ghtenlcg of the lines of the mouth that I tween hte paws. Outside, t ourMession, Thenceforward for five years the,‘""5 of X ' b-ho^d : “tbe sîgn was her only signal of distress. tempest beat against the little house, and
‘he went about bew.ldered at bis own "e ««changed ' Gregory*-, After ten year, of married life, Gregory through a narrow pane, a sort of peep
activity and secretly lamenting lor the °»m!! ^ substituted for tbatof » Hamid fell sick with typhoid fever. In spite of hole 8®‘."".Vi^ltohtolneftHhes^^of i tï I «eiore au orner-, » .» « —
halcyon <laye ot old. He could nol get bookgeller, printer and stationer." the best medical attention and the most 8'‘n«®. J*T 4 1 * * . b ‘t b. tbe cry which reaches quicker from earth to
used, however, to the bustle aud “»® a more accurate name for the proprietor- devoted nursing, he sank under the lueed m»« of trees, toS«d ‘°®"‘a bf ,,, Heaven than the cry of the poor whoae
uproar ol his new life, and it was a dazid g wou|d have been “ Gregory’s Sister malady. Inside cl a week he was4fcl4> w, ”,4'l« that ï wrnfnund terror held' posses miseries are degraded here below, and
worry mo,e than sickness that brought 1 „ f it waa her money ehie 11/ Aft®, the interment, . fortnight passed plainly tkri p ,„ and whenever I none to which the ears of God are more
him to the end. Inst bought the business, it was her before the bereaved family cou d resume , on of ‘hose p.ople, and whenever 1 ^ open- In pr00l of tbia the

"Giod bye, Father Mapes, he said to t^at emboldened her brother to the regular order of their life. But stopped talking, ever, g preacher relerred to eeveral passages ol
his pastor, when the latter had anointed k “ d it waB ber lact that was to Uiegory’e Sister had to return to the intently. f , , j Scripture."
hint "Good bye, and tske care of -. uccesa store two days after the funeral, for she Tired of wltnes lng this Idlouc mgnt. i Ha then continued : “The teaching
Gregory.” And with one hind clasping a 0 dld not appreciate all that his could notsparo more time to the luxury wae ‘b°“‘‘“heVld b® d 6udde™v made ol the great exponents of Catholic the-
crucilix and the other around bis only son, , * yt0 him, ua took her presence, of grief. Tbe widow ‘nd.th9,chlld‘®” hi, chair seized his eun ology follows closely tbe lines indicated
the weary doctor died. her love uf him, ber fidelity to hi, Interests, had to be supported and they depended a b®Unfnd Zmmered i’n a wild vofee” in these significant passages of the Go,.

From the first day tbit Gregory was ^ ^ facl ful advlce, as a matter of on her. bo she brushed away ber tears, again, and stain ,,4 j hear peI. For them, too, every man born
Introduced to bis now mamma, be would _la *0 whlch he bad been used all bis saying to herself : « My heart can cry, if There ,he la. T a into this world ia born with a right to the
have nothing to do with her. He did not p 8t’ld whicb could not be expected to my eyes arc dry, and she went back o m women went down on their means
dislike her nor treat hot disrespectfully, • fall aDy more than the sun the drudgery that brought in their dally "[ne two women will not respect or recognize any
but he avoided hor, and neither c.eessee a‘h®r or l® ‘ , yo( eveniDg after dsy, bread. , d ^ .Tk Ln their hatohe, I was human matitution or social law which
norehldlngs could draw blnu to her lap. “^ th of tb*e flowers !n the spring. She I, there still .She hasconsacra ed eons took.up_their hatches^ ^ (rQm the uge thiB
lie fastened bis arms around Ills favorite ”r b ,,ze lhg extent (lf hU the rest of bet life to the task of rearing about to resume J ^ dogawoke right. Ills his by the institutiou of rex=ÿ-
slster’s neck and nestled hi, head on her [I®Redness to her. He gave himself Gregory’s children, () .let, nnassunring, I ‘>'«”.”2,1 and raLine tos hea l nfture-that ia of God, and no
ehouldet, and from the colgoe of vantage, | redu for ldeag tfaat 0rtKtnated with dmiicnt. she does not reallzs that the Is ”ltb hinv*^^u’t bis 'neck ind looking human statute cm abrogate it. To Imêî 
laughing or crying, he resisted all attempts congratulated himself on avoiding one of life, heroines. 1 am of ll,tt*e ®7d tbe tire witb bis nearly dimmed quote the words of St. Thomas Aquinas,
to coax or compel him away. , I mistakes that had been poioted out hy use In the wo, d," ®b® ,*!»„ ‘°"î t b!^rXtoonXfth” e oo“nful ‘ Human law cannot abrogate the ilivlne

Tbe Stepmother soon quit Hying b«r and he assumed to himself all the "and eoon I shall be of less. But the eyes, h ,nda BbiVBrB over those or Natural law. And accordingly to
woau him from this p.rtta ty-selhsh and b^2„, Z “nceru. Algol, of G,d have a different opinion of b°h^‘ hear ‘̂ îlem at nighî in^^tbe^ country® the natural order instituted by
cruel and butdensome ae tt wae at tlmec shortly after Gregory purchnaed the her worth, and some day when her uneelfiah w turned on him. He wm God’» providence, material things are
and Itf-hie sister in full charge of hlm. I .‘ore hla eleter went to hla aEêletauce while work is all done, they will throw open All ey *rArt on hia feet as destined to meet the needs of men. Hence
Ue did not suffer on this X.al.smâXnd bookkeeper were off on wide the gate, of Heayen to welcome he, “"d by.yi.Landbeg." no partition o, appropriation of these
was dress (l and fed ‘nd ™“g,, ®t daP’ vacation ; and, when at the end of a fort- to ber abiding home. to bowl toward Something invisible, things can avail to prevent their being
nursed in sickness and watched at play, I , ht the iatter wrote from a ranche ln --------- ■■«*••-------- unknown frightful without doubt, be. employed to meet mens needs. Tbe
kissed and «or-‘«‘®d24c2X l X °d Colorado that he had become a cowboy ,ad in Syraoasc writes : " For about “auBC all’his hair stood on end. Tne things, therefore which any one may
eclrl an,ddbe,LPX:dt=,Ud^, with the io. go®4, she persuaded her broths, to let aeven year8 Lfore taking Northrop & 2«d, deathly pale, cried out ; "He posses. In superabundance are, by natural
and worried for and cried over, wltn tn« hcr do tbe WOrk. Accordingly she became Lymac's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep- Ï bim , be knows him! he waa rights, due to the poor.’”
affection uf a mother at-d the devotion tbe keeper of the accounts and general tic (jare, I suffered from a complaint very there wben j- killed him !" And the
a slave. , r.n.Uv .fiA. thp 1 as.latant, prevalent with our sex. I was imable to beside themselves, both began

L’le wee hatd for the family after the brother and sister were consplcu- walk any distance, or stand on my feet for " ■ . DeBpite mySelf,
father’s death. Toe Income of the money q , h[tppy du,lng the next three years, more than a few minutes at a time, with- “ ” cMU. ran down my back. The
received from hie life insurance policy and T » ,entPd B pretty frame dwelling near out feeling exhausted ; but non, 1 am g t in tbi, plaCe at this
invested ln mortgagee was not anffie snt yubulba of tbe clty aod, with the aid thaukfu to say, I can walk two miles with_ sight of the dj t t dP ’, „„
to support them. They were getting Into «• « ' 6etTant bygan housekeeping, out torr hle Toen! for one hour, the’ dog
4®bt' ., , 0rMorv,B Their cottage, with lt, bed, of ll iwer. In female complaints ,t has no equal. terrible, ^‘t’.tirrmg ; be bowled a,

“ Lit us go out to work, said Gregory a I he [ront yard| remlndid them of their Fathers and Sods. ihnueh he were in the anguish of a
sister to ate11*’, ,a ®t°t“acber inThe^lstrlct hom® la Massachusetts before their mother Fathera and eons as well as wives and drea„ . and fear, overwhelming fear,
situation as assistsn employment 41®dl daughters need a purifying tome medicine took posseesion of me. Fear of what ?
tchool aud the other obtained p y At iagt Gregory’s fancy turned to in Spring to prepare the Ryetem for the j do ^Qfc ^now. It was fear ; that wae
in a store. . usid I thouchts of love. It wae somewhat of a hot season and drive out the seeds of r,,
f 6 mo,,edls^,,0ef .“nd »• b‘d ^

Th-18 b™hn* I wüh throbbing hen,ta, slaitled et th.

There 1* no Desth.

really uuauowiii how«$ver ]

There le no death 1 The elate go down
AnS sssrar sr-uMto iro,=

They ehlne forevermore.

There 1* no death The duet, wet 
rtoail change UtiObatn the 

ehowere
T » golden grain or me 

Or rainbow timed 11

tread
summer

the air wollowed frnlt, 
jwere. tlie food

the water 
There is 
more con- 
proven

fall,There 1» no deat h 1 The leaves may
T^donriWw^u“r'"5Vw,dntPryUure.y

The coming of the May.

StSafjir
Aud then wo call them 'dead.

i

B^Leî^%osuor„ïe,:Gè:ll!.d::eo,,;.lveÀo
Traneplauted Into bllee. they now 

A'dorn Immortal uowere.

were ;

SSBVBSEgF
ro dwell in Paradise.

HStSSSSsSiKinm.-
Except the r eln and pain.

A T h iT d e a r® no m("r L al°ip* r 1 u tad ' ; 

For all tbe bonodleee universe 
le life—there are no dead.

I
GREGORY'S SISTER.

SarsaparillaM

ran no
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THOMAS D. EGAN.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON I
Opposite Revere Houw, London^ ^ 
always ln etoo a arge ^e^ me _ .

every style of Carriages and Blelghs. Thle 
le one of the largest establishments of the 
kind ln the Dominion. Noue but flreVolaes 

od out. Prices always moderate.work turn
'I

I ! BELLS! BELLS!
65 WM. PEALS & CHIMES

■
■11 FOR CKURCKES.

School Bells. 
Clock Tower Bells. 

Fire Bells. 
House Bells.

^ Hand Bells.
Have the children no righteous claim

..tevttoa sasrss | ;fI ÉBrEBêHrâïEf;
0( family ; does he thereby exempt them 

front tbe duty, tbe inexorable duly, 
Of providing for those who muet 1 «ep ng faIlous I depend upon them or perish ? Not so

Outside, the la,,ou! by*any means. If there is in the spuere 
ol human conduct a duty on which He 

sudden peremptorily and stringently insists 
1 before all others, it is this. There ia no

F

Catalogue A- EMimat'* Fr>v.
John Taylor & Co. are founders of the most 

noted Kings of Kells which have been cast, inclu
ding those for St. Paul’s Cathedral, Long! 
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), also the famous 
Great Paul weighing lfi-tons H.owt. 2-qrs. 19-lbs.
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JOHN TAYLOR A CO.,

Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.Ï
-

MANUFACTURING

S UNDLRTAKERS
ÿ Wholesale and retail. Outside the com- 
M bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL It CO.
9 424 Rlchmond-st.,

:

London, Ont.

/^OMMER711L HOTEL, 54 and 56 Jarvis 
V* Street, Toronto. This hotel has been 
refitted and furnished throughout. Home 
comforts Terms $1.00 per day. M. Don
nelly Prop.
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of decent human eu bsistence, and m
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McShanc Bell Foundry

■■♦ttQlUY. McSHANEAOO., Bai.timobr 
Md, U. 8. Mention this peix-r.

y •

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

I^^^VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinn.ti. 0.rv\
f Holloway’s Corn Care is the medicine to 

remove all kinds of corns and warts, and 
only coats the small sum of twenty-five 
cents.

Minaril’H Liniment la used l>y Physi
cians;

BlEaSSEïSE:
MENE ELY 4 COMI'ANV 

WEST I ROY, N. Y., BEU-
io the pet.W , 

ret-, C'jftpel, Sr h-.ol > >re A - 1 
belie. ai«o (itx’.rueR arri î '*■ '
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1#^ 18-26 Cbm
Isf.'IV-i i

iti - hnng little fnrt«rieshflve been m.fleat 
w.'tk for «*, by Anna l’ngv, Auattii, 

iTexm, and ,1 no. Bonn, Toletlo, Ohio. 
|8ne nit. t ttlievs are (!< Ing as well. Why 
In ot yuti.1 Some earn over #60U.(I0 a 
Imontli. You ran do the work and live 
lat home, wherever you are. Even be
ginner* are eaailv earning from #5 to 
FlUa day. All age*. We ahow you h”W 

/K*L and «tart you. Can work In «tiare time 
J W ('r all the time. Dig money for work-

era. Failure unknown among them. 
^ NI'.W and wonderful. Vartlculnr*free, 

ll.llallett A Co.,Box »efO Vortlumi,Maine

and othei

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Can now be had by sending Twroty-flve 

cents to TH08 COFFEY, Catholic 
Record Office, Londo 

Also to be had from our trave
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